NOVEMBER 18th, 2018

November Month of All Souls...
During the month of November, we are called to pray in a particular
way for those who have died. There is a special Memorial Prayer Box
placed in the Sanctuary during this month. The names of the deceased
may be written on the envelopes provided and placed in the Memorial
Prayer Box.
The deceased will be remembered in all the Masses
celebrated during November.

Christmas Concert at Our Lady of the Airways

Sunday, December 2nd at 4:30pm
Come out for an evening of:
 Music by all Parish Choirs • Advent and Christmas Readings
 Children acting out the Nativity
We need a little help to put it all together. We are seeking:
 Children to help us act out the Nativity Story • Readers / Lectors
 Costume / Wardrobe Designers
Those who are interested in participating are required to attend rehearsals
in the church from 1:30pm - 3pm on:
Sat. Nov. 24th and Sat. Dec. 1st.
Please contact Michelle Frizza if you would like to help.
Call or text: (416) 828-8071 or Email: michellefrizza@gmail.com

Shepherds’ Trust Collection - November 17th/18th
The Shepherds’ Trust collection will take place in all parishes in
the Archdiocese this weekend.
The Shepherds’ Trust ensures our priests can live their retirement years
with dignity. This fund does more than just support our priests in their
retirement years; it is a tangible way to care for those who always cared
for us and give thanks for the blessings we have received through them.
Your generosity is greatly appreciated.

Renew & Rejoice

Advent Retreat for Catholic Moms - Sat. Dec. 1, 2018
Prayer ~ Faith Sharing ~ Holy Mass ~
Lectio Divina
Where: St. Benedict Parish, 2194 Kipling Ave.
Time: 9:00am to 5:00pm
Fee: 40.00 includes br eakfast & hot Italian lunch
Register at: www.CatholicMomsGr oup.com

Remembering the Parish in Your Will
November is “Make a Will” month! Have you considered
remembering our parish in your will? The Church is where
we experience many important moments in our lives.
A bequest is a beautiful way to express your faith and gratitude for a lifetime of
blessings – a lasting legacy of love that will help the Church continue with its
many ministries. When making your will, please consider a bequest to Our Lady of
the Airways Parish.
For more information, please call the parish office or the Development Office
of the Archdiocese at 416-934-3411, ext. 519
or visit www.archtoronto.org/development.

Monday: November 19th
8:00am - †Romana Suplido
Tuesday: November 20th
7:00pm - For the Grace of Healing ~
St. Padre Pio
Wednesday: November 21st
8:00am - Reparation for Sins and Moral
Renewal of Canada
7:00pm - †Mark Rebello; †Ivo Andrijic;
†Lukose K.M; †Fr. John Britto
Thursday: November 22nd
8:00am - In Thanksgiving to St. Anthony
Friday: November 23rd
8:00am - †Lina Orsola Molinaro
7:00pm - †John Francis & Pires Mendonca
Saturday: November 24th
8:30am - †Elisabetta, Salvatore and
Giuseppe Cosentino;
†Valentine Fernandes;
†Mathai Poonoly
5:00pm - Jose and Maria Marques
Sunday: November 25th
9:00am - †Charles Dimech
(5th Anniversay of Death)

10:30am - †For the People of Our Parish
12:00pm - †Mark Rebello
(1st Anniversary of Death)

Let us pray!
For the sick members of
our parish and for those who
love and minister to them.

Eucharistic Adoration
Our parish has Eucharistic
Adoration in the church
every Friday from 8:30am
to 7pm. Can you spare a
few moments from your
busy schedule to come
and spend some time before Jesus
in prayer and adoration?

Weekly Offertory

Last Week’s Collection: $ 5,687.00
All Souls Remembrance: $ 4,505.00
Thank You For Your Generosity

THIRTY-THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
In this week’s Gospel, Jesus
reminds his disciples to learn
the lesson of the fig tree, that
summer will follow new leaves.
He asks us to also be attentive
to the end of things. At the close
of the church year, we practise
being attentive to the ends of
things: suffering, darkness and
things falling apart.
Jesus promised that when
we see darkness and destruction, suffering and pain, “he is near, at the very gates.”
Ironically, in the most difficult times of our lives, many of
us are more likely to fell alone and distanced from God.
It is easy to see summer coming after the spring,
and harder to recognize the winter as the birthplace
of spring. Jesus is inviting his disciples, and us, to
remember that he draws near now, in the messiness of
our world.
The central mystery of our faith is that death is
followed by rising. God brings new life from ashes,
sends a baby to save the world, dies to death when he
walks out of the tomb. No matter how messy life has
become, God invites us to be the people who pay
attention, who wait for and expect new life.
May our hearts turn with gratitude toward God in the
midst of struggle, hoping to see what gifts he will bring
out of the difficulty.
(Leah Perrault, Living With Christ)
Quando si chiede ad un bambino della seconda
metà del ventesimo secolo che cosa sia per lui la
fine del mondo, risponde in termini di catastrofe e di
annientamento, così come suggeriscono la bomba
atomica e l’inquinamento. Ma quando si interroga Gesù
sulla fine dei tempi, risponde in termini di pienezza e di
ritorno. Egli afferma con forza che il Figlio dell’uomo
ritornerà; non, come è già venuto, per annunciare il
regno (Mc 1,15) e il tempo della misericordia (Gv 3,17),
ma perché tutto si compia (1Cor 15,28). Allora ognuno
troverà il proprio posto (1Cor 14,2-3) e otterrà la sua
ricompensa in funzione delle proprie opere (Mt 16,27).
La predicazione di Gesù è carica di questa preoccupazione: aprire gli occhi agli uomini sui segni premonitori di
questa fine del mondo che non sarà una caduta nel
nulla, ma un ingresso nella gloria. Ma ciò che resta e
resterà nascosto, è la data di questo istante. Questo è
un segreto del Padre. Egli non l’ha ancora svelato. Ecco
perché la Parola (il Figlio) non lo sa. Il Padre non ha
ancora espresso questo pensiero, per via della sua
pazienza infinita e della sua bontà illimitata (2Pt 3,9).
Inutile insistere (At 1,6-7) e chiedere: “Perché?”.
Per il momento, questo non ci riguarda e non è nemmeno utile per noi saperlo. La sola cosa che conta è sapere
che questo ritorno di Cristo ci sarà e che bisogna
prepararsi ad esso, altrimenti ci si ritroverà irrimediabilmente esclusi dal Regno (Mt 25,11-12; Lc 13,25).

2019 SUNDAY MISSALS
The 2019 New… Saint Joseph Sunday Missals
will be available for sale on the weekends of:
Nov. 17th/18th and Nov. 24th/25th
at a cost of $5.00.

BUNDLE UP!
For the Society of St. Vincent de Paul
We are collecting your donations of clothing at
Our Lady of the Airways Church on November 24th/25th.
A truck will pick up all the clothing on the said dates
only. Please note: NO baby furniture.
We will only accept clothing on the given dates.
Please DO NOT drop any clothing in the church or near
the garage at any time.
For more information visit: www.ssvptoronto.ca
Thank you for your support!

Vocations Corner…

If we dare to trust God with our lives,
great things happen. Give God your total
self for, when the end of times comes, the wise and those
who work for justice will shine forever. Dedicate your life
to furthering the reign of God. If you think that God is
calling you serve Him as a priest, religious or deacon, call
Fr. Chris Lemieux, Vocation Director,
Archdiocese of Toronto 416-968-0997.
Email: vocations@archtoronto.org
Web: www.vocationstoronto.ca

Are you in grade 6, 7, or 8?
All students in grade 6 - 8 are welcome to our next
EDGE Night on Friday, Nov. 23rd , from 7pm - 9pm.

EDGE Registration Fee: $35 (EDGE t-shirt included)
September 2018 to June 2019 Session
Registration forms available in the church foyer.
For registration info, please contact 905-677-4615 or
email: OLAyouthministry@hotmail.com

Calling all “OLA Teens” in grades 9 - 12!
Are you looking for service hour opportunities?
Please join us for our next

LIFE TEEN - Bake Sale & Community Service
on December 15th/16th, 2018
after all weekend Masses.
Follow us on Instagram: ourladyairwaysyouth

OLA Young Adults
Programs and Events for ages 19 - 39.
Follow us on Twitter: @Airways_YA

